
Dear Mr., Preaident.: 

Tbe term of Mr. Oswald Ryan • a R:epubli,can member 

of the Civil Aeronautics Board ., terminates the end of this 

year. I sincerely hope that you will decide to reappoint bill. 

<me of the sad aspects o.f civil aviat ion $!nee the 

. j 
War has been the 1nstabili ty and vacillation in the policies -

of the e.A.B. For that reason . the Civil Air Poliq Report 

by the Air Coordinating Committee as a guide f or your .W.,..n, e

traUon , and the basic principl es. set f orth in that report , 

bas been 11.ost welcome. ibey offer the hope that c i vil aviation 

may finally receive the kind 0£ economical.., .reliable , and 

state.smanllke govel"Jlllent regulation. wbieh is essential to its 

sound grow-th. 

Mr. Ryan is one of the veryE.:,~of the C. A. B. 

wliio has adhered consistently to basic prtncipl·e. It is not 

to<> mueb to say that many of the principles adopted in the 

redent A.c.c. rePQrt are rooted in the position which Mr. Ryan 

has ruggedly in.aisted upon even when it was most unpopular to 

recognize the hard r eali ties of the law$ of economiea. It is 

to u:-. Ryan ' s great credit that he had the courage to stiek 

to principl.e , even 1n the face of bitter and ttnsertlpUlous 

personal. atta cks , during many years when Washington was 
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plagued "'"1. th officials guided only by a shallow pol1 tical 

expediency. 

For fifteen years Mr. Ryan has been the leader 

within the Board of the battle tor a sound ,economic ai.r trana

port system. lie has consistently been a th.orn 1n the side ·of 

the Democratic merabers in their efforts to tl'ipllcate and 

quadruplicate the air route system regardless of the eost tG 

the tu-payer. Ryan ' s deeision.s have reflected a phi.losoph)r 

in .favor of competition where economically justified and 1n 

iavor o.f reduetien in the· subsid.7 Dill. 

On. the other side .of this figh.t. , Deaoeratio member 

Josh Lee has been the extreme proponent of the very costly 

pM.losophy that additional air services should be added even 

on presently oompeti Uve routes far beyond the point of ecenolld.c 

prudence~ If Mr! eya.n is not reappointed it will be viewed both 

in the govel"llirlen.t and industry circles. as .a vi~ for DemGcratic 

aember Josh Lee and a defeat tor Republican Oswald Rym .. Or , 

said another wq, it will be considered as a victory for the 

uneconomic transport. re:gul.ato,ry pbiloaopny ot the Democratic 

minority and a def:eat for the sound economic principles 1n thte 

field o.f your Administration. 

Mr. Ivan has stood up for these principles o'f your 

Administr ation for fifteen years , most of it as a membel' r,f the 

minority. On many occasions on key iS'sues. his sound thinking and 
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leader.ship have perauaded a Deraocrati.e member or the majority 

to j,oin w.i th lw'a. He not oru., Bhoul.d be reappointed - he 

should be commended for bis valiant t:1,ght .• 

It would be a bitter blow for mv11 aviation to 

lose Mr. Ryan·1 s service on the C. A. B. at. thi:s tae. I.f the 

benefit ot: .his long experience and ,of hi.s inti.mate acquaintance 

w1 th the problems 'Which are ao :fundamental to the succ&ss o.t 

civil aviati'on were lost , the difficulties which wow.d. be :faced 

in implementing the rec:en t trend toward san1 ty 1n the gov~ 

ment• s civil avia tian pol:i.cy woul.d be immeasura~ increased. 

Although I have long been a men.her of the Board of 

Directors of a eompaJV which is regulated by the C. A..B. 1 hoe 

never asked Mr. Byan a favor . and neither on this occasion nor 

on any other has he ever eougb:t 'I1rJ' assistance. iv· concern is 

solely to a.ttempt to be of help to you and your .Adlllinistra.tion 

in a matter wb1Qh I believe to be of greate.at importance to the 

national intere:it •. 


